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We have the solutions 
that fit your needs

Whether you’re an installer or an end user, 

our products and services have been  

designed to make your day easier and more  

efficient. This means that they are reliable, 

easy to install, easy to use and easy to  

upgrade if your needs should charge.  

We offer complete EV charging solutions for 

private homes, housing cooperatives, 

businesses and the public sector, as well  

as high quality lighting solutions for office 

buildings, schools, industrial facilities,  

roads and more. 

We are the leading provider of EV charging solu-

tions for private and public parking in the Nordics. 

Some of our completed projects: 

BAMA, AskerTek, Tronrud, DNV-GL, 

Frogner Atrium, Fornebuparken, 

Stavanger municipality, Stavanger Airport,  

Byparken in Bergen and

Mosseporten.
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Kurland school

DEFA head office



Lighting solutions for office buildings
Our products provide great flexibility & a shared visual identity

The Ledge® family represents the best of Edge-Lit LED technology and  
is a result of innovative solutions and a complete commitment to quality.  
We offer Ledge products for all types of rooms, from stairwells and  
corridors to offices and meeting rooms. The fittings are very easy to  
install, provide high-end light quality and efficiency and can be delivered  
with a wide variety of control options. 

NEW!
LedgeCircle® is a versatile fitting with a wide  
range of control options. 

Charging solutions for businesses and housing cooperatives
Reliable, flexible and user-friendly systems for any need

Ledge®Surface
is ideal for rehabilitation projects

«Minimalism isn’t a goal, it’s an opportunity. 
The overarching goal is to create products 
that have inherent visual identities, and  
that perfectly reflect their intended use.»

LightHaus
Hans Phillip Zachau
CEO/ Partner

Our products are easy to install

Ledge® Suspended combines minimalism with simple mounting

eRange Uno - is 
delivered with an 
outlet or a fixed cable

eRange Duo - has two outlets

eRange IQ - offers smart 
control solutions

DNV - GLAskerTek

We are the leading provider of charging solutions for businesses and 
housing cooperatives in the Nordics. Our systems are flexible and can 
easily be upgraded if needs should change. CLU, our solution for dynamic 
load balancing, ensures optimal utilization and even distribution of the 
power available for charging. Our administration system CloudCharge can 
be customized for any facility and gives the facility owner full control and 
valuable insights.



Tunnels, Roads 
and Public parking

BAMA parkeringGjerdrums vei



Stavanger 
municipality

Triangln station  
Malmø

Parking facility, Helsingborg Frogner Atrium



Charging stations for public parking
Reliable and user-friendly solutions

As the leading provider of charging solutions to cities 
and municipalities in the Nordic countries, we know that 
reliability, durability and user-friendliness are the keys 
to success. Our solutions can easily be upgraded as 
needed and can be combined with our administration 
and payment solutions to give the facility owner full 
control. Our charging columns is a safe choice for street 
parking, while our double stations are well suited for 
both outdoor and indoor parking facilities.

Outdoor lighting
Reliable, efficient and easy to mount.

Our LED products light up roads, residential areas, paths and sporting facilities across 
the Nordics. Elite luminaires come in two sizes, come with a pre-fixed cable a universal 
mounting bracket and are very easy to mount. They Provide first-class efficacy and a 
short payback period and include CLO as a standard feature.

«DEFA’s charging stations are easy to 
install and configure. That makes them 

well suited for use in large facilities.»

Thomas Ohrholm
Vito Elektro Service AS

Installer Frogner Atrium

Elite 
2000 - 25500lm 



Control solutions for charging facilities

Lighting control solutions

Dynamic Loadbalancing solutions

The CLU family makes it possible to 
optimize the utilization of the available 
power, both in private homes and in larger 
facilities. CLU units also ensure that the 
available power is evenly distributed to all 
connected cars. 

Administration solution
CloudCharge gives facility owners full control  
over who has access to use the facility, use (time/
kWh), station status and what each user owes. 

Charging network

We offer EV owners access 
to the largest network of  
charging stations in the  
Nordics. All they have to do 
is to create a user, 
download the app, log in and pay. 

LedgeCircle®

LedgeCircle® is a versatile fixture that can be 
delivered with DALI, DIP-Switch, PIR OnOff/
MinMaxOFF, Radar OnOff/MinMaxOff, Radio control 
options and master/slave connection. 

Elite

Elite reduces power consumption through  
automatic night reduction (NR) or daylight sensors  
that adjust the light output according to the 
ambient light level. 

Neptune 

Neptune is a vandal proof outdoor 
fitting with a Radar OnOff or 
MinMax sensors. 



Om DEFA:

Vårt mål er å gjøre menneskers hverdag enklere, mer effektivt og mer miljøvennlig. Vi tilbyr produkter og tjenester 

som forbedrer måten folk lader, forvarmer og sikrer sine kjøretøy, lyser opp sine bygninger og veier, styrer sine hytter, 

dokumenterer sin kjøring og mye mer. Vi fortsetter å utvikle gode produkter ved å fokusere på kontinuerlig 

forbedring og innovasjon. 

DEFA er et norsk selskap, stiftet i 1946. Vi har nå mer enn 400 ansatte på 3 kontinenter. 

Våre produkter og tjenester distribueres i mer enn 30 land spredt over hele verden. Les mer på defa.com


